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Hope for the Hopeless 绝望者的希望     
Matthew 马太福音 25:31-46   Romans 罗马书 3:9-26 

 
Introduction:  
介绍 
 
In London about 12 years ago there was a woman who had travelled from Australia to study 
Leadership. She had a Sunday free and was extremely excited that she could visit a number 
of different church services if she got her timing just right. 
大约 12 年前，有一位女仕从澳大利亚前往伦敦去学习怎样作领导。她有一个星期天
是空闲的，为止她非常兴奋，因为只要她可以适当的安排好时间，她就能参与许多不
同的教堂礼拜。 
 
If she started early she could head off to All Soul’s Langham Place then cut across town to 
Holy Trinity Brompton and then maybe back again. 
如果她早点出发，她可以前往朗厄姆广场的诸圣堂，然后穿过城镇到布朗普顿圣三一
堂，然后再返回。 
 
London has many little back streets that swerve and curve. 
伦敦有许多弯弯曲曲的小后街。 
 
This person thought she would take a short cut to make sure she arrived in plenty of time. But, 
those curves and swerves meant that she became lost very quickly, not knowing if she was 
even heading in the direction of the church. Frustration would be an understatement. 
该女仕认为她可以走些快捷方式，以确保她有足够的时间到达目的地。但是，这些弯
弯曲曲的小路意味着她很快就会迷路了，甚至不知道她是否正朝着教堂的方向前进。
沮丧是显而易见的。 
 
Suddenly in her path was an old lady who politely asked for help. She brushed the woman 
aside and kept walking. The woman asked again and once again she brushed her aside and 
kept walking.  
突然，她在路上遇到了一位正礼貌地向她寻求帮助的老太太，她避开了老太太，继续
走自己的路。老太太又问了她一遍，而她又一次避开了老太太，继续走路。 
 
Today’s passages address attitudes like this where selfishness reigns and helping the hopeless 
is not given freely 
今天的经文就谈到了这样的态度：自私自利盛行，帮助绝望者不是无保留地做的。 
 
We are onto our second last message of the series in Share Hope. Today is Hope for the 
Hopeless. 
我们将在「分享希望」系列中看到该系列的倒数第二个消息。今天讲的是绝望者的希
望。 
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There is an outline on the St Pauls App where you can jot down some notes. 
在圣保罗堂应用程序上有一个大纲，你可以在那里记下一些笔记。 
 
We are going to look at two aspects, what does it mean to be people of hope and secondly 
how can we help the hopeless 
我们将从两个方面来探讨，一方面是什么是有希望的人，其次是我们如何可以帮助绝
望者。 
 
People with Hope:  
有希望的人: 
 
When we look at both the Matthew and Romans passages today we see the seriousness of 
what Jesus is saying and we need to pay attention. 
今天当我们看到马太福音和罗马书的段落时，我们看到耶稣所说的话的严肃性，是我
们需要引起注意。 
 
In Romans 3 we see there is an equal playing field……we are all sinners, no one is righteous 
on their own and we do not seek God. 
在罗马书第 3 章，我们看到有一个平等的竞争环境…我们都是罪人，没有一个是义人，
我们也不寻求上帝。 
 
Look with me at verses 9-12 
跟我看第 9-12 节 
 

What shall we conclude then? Do we have an advantage? Not at all! For we have already 
made the charge that Jews and Gentiles alike are all under the power of sin. As it is 
written, ‘There is no one righteous, not even one: there is no one who seeks God. All have 
turned away, they have together become worthless; there is no one who does good, not 
even one’ 
那又怎么样呢？我们比他们强吗？绝不是！因我们已经指证：犹太人和希腊人都
在罪恶之下。 10就如经上所记：「没有义人，连一个也没有。11没有明白的，没
有寻求上帝的。12 人人偏离正路，一同走向败坏。没有行善的，连一个也没有。 

 
BUT through Jesus, his life, death and resurrection we can find life, forgiveness and faith in 
Him. Hope is given to those who trust him. It has nothing to do with us and everything to do 
with the love and forgiveness given to us…hence no one person is better than another. 
但是，借着耶稣，他的生命，死亡和复活，我们可以在他那里找到生命，宽恕和信心。
希望寄托在那些信任他的人身上。这和我们无关，一切只与给予我们的爱和宽恕有
关…因此，没有人比另一个人好。 
 
And with this hope comes changed lives. Jesus in Matthew clearly expects to see those 
followers of Him to live differently 
带着这种希望,生活也发生了变化。马太福音里的耶稣显然希望看到他的那些追随者
以不同的方式生活。 
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Hope brings changes. Our hope in Jesus is to drive us to something different, because we have 
forgiveness, grace, purpose, security, compassion, mercy, character, understanding and much 
more.  
希望带来变化。我们对耶稣的希望驱使我们去做不同的事情，因为我们有宽恕、恩典、
目标、安全、同情、慈悲、品格、理解等等。 
 
As people of hope even though there is chaos around us we can be confident and calm in the 
storm because Jesus promises never to leave us or forsake us. 
作为有希望的人，即使我们周围有混乱，我们也能在暴风雨中保持自信和平静，因为
耶稣承诺过永远不会离开我们或抛弃我们。 
 
When doubts of God’s goodness come into our minds we can stop and remember all that God 
has done for us in Jesus and hand over to Him all of our doubts, fears and concerns. 
当对神的善良的怀疑进入我们的脑海时，我们可以停下来，回忆上帝在耶稣里为我们
所做的一切，并把我们所有的怀疑、恐惧和忧虑交给他。 
 
And we can remember and have confidence that if we fail to trust God in our circumstances 
we can turn to him and repent and be very confident that His grace is sufficient for us because 
we are His. 
我们可以记住并相信，如果我们在这种环境中不相信上帝，我们可以求助于他并悔改，
同时坚信他给予我们的恩典已足够，因为我们是属于他的。 
 
Or are you worried and living in fear, anxious about the world and anxious of day to day 
discrepancies, are you worried about your future, or choosing not to be authentic because you 
are looking for acceptance from others, or concerned about finances and so not radically 
generous, or choosing to only be a so called righteous Christian on the day you watch this 
live stream 
还是，你担心并生活在恐惧中，焦虑世界，焦虑日常的差异，你是否担心你的未来，
是否因为为了寻求别人的认可而做了不真实的选择，或担心财务状况所以不能超凡地
慷慨，或者在你观看直播的时候选择只当一名所谓的正义基督徒。 
 
The question remains? Are you a person of hope? We have everything my friends that we 
could ever need.  
一个仍然存在问题是？你是一个怀有希望的人吗？我的朋友们，我们已经拥有了我们
所需要的一切。 
 
Yes, life is tough, yes you may be struggling at present financially because you have lost your 
job through Covid, yes there may be broken family relationships that you long to have 
restored, yes there may be uncertainty of future or where health is concerned for you or for a 
loved one 
是的，生活是艰难的；是的，你可能因为疫情让你失去了工作，在为当前的财务状况
挣扎着；是的，你渴望恢复可能已经破碎的家庭关系；是的，未来可能有不确定性；
或者你关心着自己或你爱的人的健康。 
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But we have everything in Jesus. We have a hope that is eternal if you are a follower of Him. 
但我们在耶稣里已经拥有了一切。如果你是他的追随者，我们有一个永恒的希望。 
 
The tough life might be a surprise to us, but none of the tough times are a surprise to God. 
The test is how you live through the tough times and where you put your faith and trust. 
艰难的生活对我们而言可能是一个意外，但没有一个艰难时刻对上帝来说是意外。这
是考验你如何度过艰难时期，以及你把你的信心和信任放在哪里。 
 
Here at St Paul’s we want to give this hope to those who do not yet have it. The hope-less. 
在圣保罗堂，我们想把这样的希望给予那些尚未拥有的人…那些绝望者。 
 
We want to see justice, we want to see lives changed, We want to see people come to know 
Jesus 
 
我们希望看到正义，我们希望看到生命有所改变，我们想看到人们认识耶稣 
 
Here’s the thing though – you need to be confident of the gift from Christ, that is a sure hope. 
但是有一件事是…你需要对基督的恩赐充满信心，这是一个肯定的希望。 
 
If you waver in this confidence, you will not be hope for the hopeless.  
如果你动摇了这种信心，你不会成为绝望者的希望。 
 
You will hold onto money and possessions for yourself or family, you will be consumed about 
yourself and not look outwards and dare I say you will be in great spiritual danger. 
你会为自己或家人而抓紧金钱和财产，你只会关注在你自己身上，而不是向外看，我
敢说你会处于巨大的属灵危险之中。 
 
In Matthew from verse 31 we read: 
在《马太福音》第 31 节中,我们读到: 
 

“When the Son of man comes in his glory, and all the angels with him, he will sit on his 
glorious throne. All the nations will be gathered before Him, and he will separate the 
people one from another as a shepherd separates the sheep from the goats. He will put 
the sheep on his right and the goats on his left” 
「当人子在他荣耀里，同着众天使来临的时候，要坐在他荣耀的宝座上。 32 万民
都要聚集在他面前。他要把他们分别出来，好像牧人分别绵羊、山羊一般， 33 把
绵羊安置在右边，山羊在左边。」 

 
The sheep are those who follow Jesus and have an eternal inheritance waiting for them. They 
are the ones who obey the commands 
绵羊是指那些跟随耶稣的人，有永恒的遗产在等待他们，他们是服从命令的人。 
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Those who ignore the commands of God to help the hopeless are liable to be cast to the left, 
with the goats 
那些无视上帝帮助绝望者的命令的人，很可能和山羊一起被丢在了左边。 
 
This needs some self - reflection, are you a sheep or a goat, are you truly aware of your need 
of a saviour, and in awe as to the forgiveness Jesus won for you, is your character growing 
into being more and more Christlike? Is there a willingness for sacrificial and unconditional 
love to those in need as Jesus would desire of you? 
这需要一些自我反省，你是绵羊还是山羊，你是否真正意识到自己需要救世主， 并
对耶稣为你赢得的宽恕感到敬畏，你的品格是否逐渐变得越来越像基督了呢？你是否
愿意像耶稣所希望的那样，为那些有需要的人牺牲和给予无条件的爱？ 
 
What I am asking of you, is for you to know where you are.  
我所要求你的是让你知道你在哪里。 
 
Are you standing in a place marked with Hope? 
你是否站在一个充满希望的地方? 
 
You know those large directories at shopping Malls or airports (two places I notice I’ve 
chosen where we haven’t been for a while). You know the ones. 
你知道购物中心或机场的那些指示屏幕， (我注意到我选择的两个地方是我们有一段
时间没有去的)。你知道的。 
 
There is a big X that marks where you are and then you can find the direction you are needing 
to go to get to your destination. 
有一个大的 X 标记你此刻在哪里，然后你可以找到你需要去的目的地的路线。 
 
You can look at the Mall or airport map for help all day, but if you do not know where you 
are at that moment on the map you will not be able to work out how to get to your destination. 
你可以一直查看购物中心或机场的地图，但如果你不知道那一刻你在地图上的位置，
你将无法找出如何到达目的地。 
 
We all need to stop and think where am I right now? Am I truly confident in the Hope of 
Jesus or am I fluctuating with all that the world is throwing at me?  
我们都需要停下来想想我现在在哪里？我是真正相信耶稣的希望，还是我随着世界抛
向我的一切而波动？ 
 
If so, what are you going to do about where you are at this moment?  
如果是这样，你此时此刻为你的处境打算做什么？ 
 
It will be different for each of us but once we know that piece of information then we can 
determine the direction we need to go to be people of hope who give to the hopeless. 
对于我们每个人来说，情况会有所不同，但一旦我们知道了那条信息，我们可以确定
成为那些给予绝望者充满希望的人所需要的方向。 
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So assuming we understand that we are people of Hope and know where we are, how then 
can we discern where to give this hope to the hopeless? 
因此，假设我们明白我们是充满希望的人，知道我们在哪里，那么我们怎样才能辨别
到哪里去将这个希望给予那些绝望者呢？ 
 
Helping the Hope-less  
帮助无希望的人 
 
Let’s look now at how we determine where to help.  
现在，让我们来看看我们如何确定在哪里提供帮助。 
 
The needs are so great everywhere. The opportunities are grand.  
各地的需求都很大。机会是巨大的。 
 
Situations are different. We cannot physically help every hopeless person, ministry, situation. 
That would be impossible. 
情况各不相同。我们无法在身体上帮助每一个绝望的人，每一个事工，每一种情况。
这是不可能的。 
 
But we do need to start somewhere. Whilst writing this I was reminded of an old camp song, 
‘it only takes a spark to get a fire going’ and it’s a bit like that for us. James mentioned this 
the other week. Just do something! 
但我们确实需要从某个地方开始。在写这篇讲道的时候，我想起了一首古老的营地歌
曲，「只需要一个火花就能着火」，对我们来说有点像这样。詹姆斯在上一周提到过
这个。起来做点什么！ 
 
Let me share a principle that I learnt many years ago that I tend to follow to this day. 
让我分享一个我一直遵循的在多年前学到的原则。 
 
That is ‘develop a Holy discontent’ 
那就是「发展神圣的不满」。 
 
When you look at our world, our country, our community and our neighbours, what upsets 
you? What stirs within your heart when you see injustice? What causes tension within you? 
当你看到我们的世界，我们的国家，我们的小区和我们的邻居的时候，是什么让你心
烦意乱的？当你看到不公正时，会是什么在你的心中激荡？是什么导致你内心的紧张？ 
 
I am not talking about injustice toward you or situations where you are saying this isn’t fair, 
I deserve better. That is inward looking. Our focus as always, is to be outward. 
我不是在谈论对你的不公平，或是你所说的不公平的，你值得更好的情况。这是向内
看的。我们一直以来的重点是要向外看。 
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I’m talking about, knowing what Jesus desires, that is for justice to reign, for Gods people to 
stand up and be counted, for God to be glorified and for people to know this Jesus and the life 
He gives. 
我正在谈论的是，要知道耶稣想要的东西，那就是让正义来作统治，让上帝的人民站
起来并受人尊重，荣耀上帝，让人们知道耶稣和他赋予的生命。 
 
What small thing triggers a response in your belly that says, ‘that isn’t right’  
是什么小事情触发你的肚子的回应，说，「那是不对的」。 
 
What you see that isn’t right, let me assure you that God sees the same thing and says ‘that 
isn’t right’ 
那些你看到是不对的，我可以向你确保上帝看到的是同样的事情，并且也说「那是不
对的」。 
 
In our Matthew passage Jesus mentions a whole heap of things that he expects his people to 
act upon, feed the hungry, give water to the thirsty, provide shelter to the homeless, clothe 
those needing clothes, help the sick, minister to those in prison. Elsewhere we read to care for 
the widows and orphans. Love your neighbour. 
在马太福音的经文中，耶稣提到了一大堆他期望属于他的人起来作出行动的事，养活
饥饿的人，把水给口渴的人，为无家可归的人提供住所，把衣服给需要的人，帮助病
人，为监狱里的人提供牧师。我们也在其他篇章里读到，要照顾孤儿寡母，爱戴你的
邻居。 
 
Whatever stirs in your belly, don’t ignore it! Pray and reflect. Do some investigating if you 
need. Develop a Holy Discontent. Allow God to fan the flame within so that together you can 
develop a plan to help and give hope to the hopeless. 
不管你的肚子里有了什么搅动，都不要忽视它！祈祷和反思。如果需要就做一些调查。
发展一种神圣的不满。让上帝把火焰点燃，这样你们就能一起制定一个计划来帮助绝
望的人，并给他们带来希望。 
 
This is how Grace Ministry here at St Paul’s started. There was a small group of us who were 
praying individually for years, for the women working in brothels. 13 years ago it troubled 
me that there was a need not being met in these establishments. There was an opportunity to 
show Gods love to women who might never have received unconditional love and care. 
Meanwhile there were others who had the same desire and had been praying for years as well. 
Isn’t God great!  
这就是恩典事工在圣保罗的开始。我们中有一小群人，他们各自为在妓院工作的妇女
祈祷了很多年。13 年前令我感到困扰的是，这些地方中的需要并没有得到满足。这
就是个机会向那些可能从未得到过无条件的关爱和关怀的女人们来展示上帝的爱。与
此同时，也有些人有着同样的愿望，也祈祷了很多年。上帝真是伟大! 
 
A Holy discontent came together in a ministry that we have today. 
一个神圣的不满在我们今天的事工中聚集在了一起。 
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We would love to grow this ministry. At present there is only one team. Intercessors who pray 
whilst two people deliver baked goods to each establishment. Sadly there are plenty of these 
places in Chatswood and we could have a number of teams and still not be able to visit each 
place to show unconditional love. Please if you want to join in praying, driving, baking and 
visiting then let me know. We will train you so that you know what to expect.  
我们很愿意去发展这样的事工。目前只有一个团队。一个人在一边祈祷，而另外两个
人一组的向每个地方送烘焙食品。令人遗憾的是，在车士活有很多这些地方，我们可
以有很多小队，但仍然不能访问到每个地方以显示这些无条件的关爱。如果你想参加
祈祷，驾驶，烘焙和探访，请让我知道。我们会培训你，让你知道会发生什么。 
 
In the mean time we covert everyone’s prayers for when we return after the restrictions lift  
同时，当限制令解除后，我们可回去探访时，我们也渴望每一个人的祈祷。 
 
What is it that you can’t stand. The racial injustices recently should have stirred everyone’s 
heart. Slavery of young children and adults is crying for justice. Speak to Jacob Sarkodee (a 
member of St paul’s) if God is stirring within you to do something in this area. Jacob works 
for International Justice Mission and they retrieve children and adults from sexual and work 
slavery.  
什么是你不能容忍的。最近的种族歧视应该搅扰了大家的心。幼童和成人的奴隶制正
呼救着要求正义。若上帝在这些事上搅扰着你去做点什么，与雅各布沙克奥德(圣保
罗的一个成员) 交谈和提及。 雅各布是为国际司法特派团工作的，他们的工作是将那
些在性奴役和工作奴役中的儿童和成人们拯救出来。  
 
Does your heart ache knowing that there are children and families who have no food, so 
feeding the poor and clothing those who have nothing is stirring within you. The food 
collection box allows for you to contribute goods for Anglicare our Anglican ministry that is 
across this and I am certain always seeking heart felt justice seekers 
当你知道有些孩子和家庭没有食物的时候，你会感到心痛吗？ 所以把食物和衣物给
那些一无所有的人是否有打动你。食品收集箱允许您为圣公会捐献物品，我们圣公会
有跨越这一点的事工，我很确定一直都在寻找那些心中追寻正义的人。 
 
Friends we can give money, and money is good and essential but that isn’t enough. It is way 
too easy to forget once you have handed over some dollars. Get involved with the ministries 
you give to, look for areas where you can help, read the newsletters of those ministries you 
support and learn the stories of individuals within the letters, and pray, pray and pray some 
more. Ask the Lord what can you do with this Holy discontent 
朋友们，我们可以捐钱，钱是好的也是必需的，但这还是不够的。一旦你捐完这些钱
后你很容易就忘记了。参与到你给与捐助的事工中，寻找你可以提供帮助的领域，阅
读你所支持的各事工的时事通讯，认识信件中的个人故事，以及祈祷，祈祷和更多的
祈祷。向主询问，对于这种神圣的不满你可以做什么。 
 
We are raising funds for a church plant on the Gold Coast, which is a hedonistic, beautiful, 
self- indulgent holiday destination. There is plenty of room to give hope for the hopeless. Sam 
and Sal Low with their boys made the sacrifice to go, Sarah Jones made the sacrifice to go 
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and join them. Is God stirring within you to make a sacrifice and go so you can take the hope 
you have and give to the hopeless.  
我们正在为黄金海岸的一家教会筹集资金，这是一个享受生活、美丽、自我放纵的度
假胜地。这里有足够的空间给绝望的人带来希望。山姆和萨尔和孩子们一起做出了牺
牲，自愿去到了那里，莎拉·琼斯同样做出牺牲和他们一起去了。那么上帝是否有激
发到你，让你做出牺牲, 去把你拥有的希望带给那些绝望者呢？ 
 
We are blessed here at St Paul’s with many great, great people. Do we want to see any of you 
leave? Not really. But if you are leaving because God has put a call on your heart to bless 
others with the hope you have, then we would rejoice in seeing Gods Kingdom at work 
我们在圣保罗与许多伟大的人一起得到祝福。我们想看到你们中任何人离开吗？没有。
但是如果你的离开是因为上帝呼唤你的心，用你所拥有的希望去祝福别人，那么我们
会很高兴地看到神的王国在工作。 
 
Develop a Holy discontent 
发展神圣的不满 
 
Get to know those around you. Open your eyes and examine what you see. I think God wants 
us to see others as He sees them. 
了解你周围的人。睁开眼睛，检查你所看到的。我想上帝是希望我们可以看到别人，
就像他看到他们一样。 
 
Even when we are wayward and confused God still pursues us with his love. 
即使我们任性和感到困惑的时候，上帝仍然用他的爱来驱使我们。 
 
We too need to love those who are confused and a little wayward. 
我们也需要去爱那些困惑和有点任性的人。 
 
Little by little speak to people. It might be a homeless person on the street. You only need a 
small amount of time to start developing conversations where you can get to know others. 
一点一点地尝试和人说话。可能是大街上无家可归的人。你只需要花少量的时间就可
以和人展开对话，可以了解别人。 
 
Share love. Be real. Share Jesus. 
分享爱。做一个真实的人。分享耶稣。 
 
Please note though; to love is caring without an agenda 
请注意，爱是一种不需要议程的关心。 
 
It isn’t that difficult if you truly know where you are at this point in time. 
真正了解自己现在所处的位置，其实并没有那么困难。 
 
Knowing Jesus, you can find the direction to go forward. 
认识耶稣，你就可以找到前进的方向。 
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Conclusion:  
结论: 
 
If we go back to our Matthew passage I want you to see the enormity of what Jesus is saying. 
Caring and sharing hope for all these groups is not an option.  
如果我们回到马太福音的经文，我想让你看到耶稣所说的巨大。关心这些群体并和他
们分享希望并不是一种选择。 
 
Read 25:34 
阅读 25:34 
 

Then the King will say to those on His right, ‘Come you who are blessed by my Father; 
take your inheritance, the kingdom prepared for you since the creation of the world. 
于是王要向他右边的说：『你们这蒙我父赐福的，可来承受那创世以来为你们所
预备的国。 

 
It is an expectation because of everything Jesus has done for us. It was the same expectation 
for all and the outcome of obedience is eternal life with Him and the outcome for those who 
neglect the expectation is eternal punishment. 
因为耶稣为我们所做的一切，所以有了这样一种期望。对所有人而言，这种期望是一
样的，服从他的人将与他一起拥有永恒的生命，而那些忽视这种期望的人得到的将是
永恒的惩罚。 
 
I mentioned at the beginning about a person who was approached by a woman twice and how 
she continued carrying on toward going to a church service. 
在一开始我有提到一个人被一个女人接近了两次，而这个人又是如何继续前往参加教
堂的礼拜。 
 
A few steps on, God convicted this woman of her sin, lack of mercy, lack of compassion and 
of her religious spirit and wrong belief to think that going to a service was more important 
than helping a person in need.  
走了几步之后，上帝让这个女人确认到自己的罪，缺乏怜悯心，缺乏同情心，她的宗
教精神和错误的信念认为去做礼拜比帮助一个有需要的人更加重要。 
 
She had no idea what the person wanted, it may have been just to ask the time, who knows. 
她不知道这个人想要什么，可能只是想要问问时间，谁知道呢。 
 
With tears, she turned around to give whatever help was needed and the woman was gone. 
She was no where to be seen. 
当她含着眼泪转过身来，想给予那个人任何她想要的帮助的时候，发现那个女人已经
走了。她不知道在哪里还可以看见她。 
 
Was she real, was she an angel in disguise. I don’t know.  
她是真实的吗，她是伪装的天使吗，我不清楚。 
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What I do know is that was a lesson that will never be forgotten, because that was me. I felt 
only shame, convicted of my sin I immediately asked God for His forgiveness. 
我所知道的是，这是一个永远不会被遗忘的教训，因为那个女仕就是我。我只感到羞
愧，我被自己的罪责备，我立即请求上帝的原谅。 
 
The memory has been burned into my brain and heart.  
这个记忆灼烧在我的脑海和心灵。 
 
Don’t be like me. When opportunity to give hope to the hopeless crosses your path, respond 
所以别跟我一样。当可以把希望传递给绝望者的机会来到你的面前的时候，请响应它。 
 
Allow God to fan into a flame a Holy discontent and act upon it and as you do, know you do 
it for Jesus himself. If you believed every needy person was Jesus in disguise you would act 
differently 
让上帝把神圣的不满燃成火焰，并采取行动，当你做这些的时候，知道你所做的是为
耶稣而做。如果你相信每个有需要的人都是耶稣乔装的，那么你会采取不同的行动。 
 
Let me pray: 
让我祈祷: 
 
God of all love, grace, mercy and forgiveness. Please instil in our hearts a confidence in you 
that can weather any storm the world will bring. 
集所有慈爱、恩典、怜悯和宽恕的上帝啊，请让我们对您充满信心，能够经受住世界
将带来的任何风暴。 
 
Give us hearts after your own heart, eyes that see what you see and hands that will give what 
you would give. We pray in our saviour’s name, Jesus. Amen 
请让我们的心灵可以通过您的心灵和眼睛，看你所看，传递你所给予的一切。奉救世
主耶稣之名祷告，阿门。 
 


